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January-March 1997

Trends:
World Economy
International Trade
Italy’s Foreign Trade
Currency Markets

E.U. Transport Policies
International Meetings

World Air Cargo Industry 1986-1996
Freight Transport Industry in Italy 1994-1996

Country Focus: People’s Republic of China
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Summer 1997

Trends:
World Economy
International Trade
Italy’s Foreign Trade
Currency Markets

E.U. Maritime Policies

World Maritime Industry 1985-1997
Maritime Transport Industry in Italy: recent trends

Country Focus: Republic of Korea
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Autumn 1997

Trends:
World Economy
International Trade
Italy's Foreign Trade
Currency Markets

E.U. Policies:
The Transit System Reform

Survey on Inland Transport in Europe

Literary Report by Remo Cacciatori:
Excepts from "Travels in Russia"
by William Rae Wilson

Country Focus: Russian Federation
The Russian Railroads
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spring 1998

Trends:
World Economy
The Asian crisis and World Freight Transport
Italy’s Foreign Trade
Towards the European Monetary Union

The Multilateral Agreement on Investment
European Transport Policy
The Japan-USA Air Pact

The Australian Rail:
Interview with Athol Yates and Philip Laird

Literary Report by Remo Cacciatori:
Excerpts from the "Indika", by Ktésias,
and the "Peripious tês Eurhrâs", by an Anonimous

Country Focus: the Indian Union
50 years of Indian Independence